May 18th, 2018

CLUB PRESIDENTS REPORT - Bill Harrigan
Hello members; at the moment we are in the process of transitioning our
Management following the resignation of Peter Swaby, and the Board when it next
meets on the 12th June, should be in a position to complete the process.
Currently all is well and Rob McPake is filling the vacant position and the Liquor Licence
will be transferred to him. The Board is more than confident Rob and his staff will be
able to manage the Club adequately.
The Development Group met on the 8th May prior to the Board meeting and I have
nothing to report other than we are still awaiting for the Development Application to be approved.
I will keep you informed.
See you in our Club.

ACTING GENERAL MANAGER’S REPORT - Rob McPake
Well, hello again members! May I start by thanking all those who attended and contributed to
the moderate success of our Monster Mother’s Day raffle last Friday, 11th June. No one beats
Club Bondi Junction when it comes to raffle promotions! It would be remiss of me not to
acknowledge and commend those who drive this success from behind the scenes. With that,
A BIG THANK YOU to Graeme Tonks, Club raffle promotions coordinator, for assembling such an
impressive array of Mother’s Day giftware, as well as A DAY WITH GAI at Tulloch lodge; Lisa, our
reception Supervisor, for the wonderful application of her décor skills; and ANGELINA, as always, contributing to
the efficiency of sales and ensuring all those eligible for $20 buy back get their money unhampered. Well done
again Angie! All in all, it was an enjoyable evening; numbers perhaps impeded by brisk weather. Congratulations
to James Dean, winner and recipient of $1000 in our 2nd Chance Jackpot Draw. This now resets to $500 this evening, as designated by lottery promotion permit. Our next Monster raffle night is scheduled for FRIDAY, 6TH JULY,
the theme being: WOK AROUND THE CLOCK!! Hey, hey, we can hardly wait to find out more about this!!!???
Saturday evening, 12th June, saw the Club provide venue to the Kerrie Erwin Psychic Medium Show in the
Club’s auditorium. There were sixty five (65) members and guests in attendance and, from all reports, it was a
pretty impressive show. Special thanks to our Club Duty Manager, Sharon Youngberry, for her work in coordinating
the event and providing bar service. Well done Shazza! I spoke to Kerrie before commencement of the show and
she informed me that she could feel a strong presence of ghosts and phantoms within the room, asking whether
this was cause for concern. “No”, I replied. “WE DO SERVE SPIRITS HERE.” I then pointed to the bar, saying: “Jack
Daniels, Jimmy Beam, Johnnie Walker and the rest of the clan are just DYING TO MEET YOU! (Ho,Ho, one of my
best!!) Kerrie responded by forecasting my short term future: “I hear you have just been appointed Acting General
Manager. A positive aura surrounds you! No need to panic! You will be fine for at least six months!” Gee, thanks
Kerrie, I wish I hadn’t opened my big mouth! Anyway, enough of my burlesque; Kerrie is planning a return and it’s
an interesting show. Details available shortly.
On our Club events calendar, I see we have Live Pro Wrestling scheduled for Saturday, 26th May in our
Club auditorium from 6:30pm. We have provided venue to these shows for the past three years and, I must say,
there is a feel good, family atmosphere about these bouts and exhibitions. Tickets are at the value price of $15
each, or a group of 4, at a discounted price of $50. Come and watch these athletes perform their acrobatic and aerodynamic skills, view their trained technique as they get battered around the ring. It’s all an act of course! Light
hearted, harmless fun entertainment, and kids are most surely welcome. So, if you’re looking for some light entertainment, at a reasonably affordable price, make enquiries at our reception desk; our staff are more than willing to
assist. Apart from this, dear members, I have little else to report. Until next time:
See you round the traps, AT THE CLUB WE LOVE: CLUB BONDI JUNCTION!!!

WELFARE REPORT - Members on Leave
SYDNEY
GERTRUDE ABBOT - Surry Hills
Mary Williams

REGIS - Rose Bay
Brenda Hardwick

CASA MIA - Padstow
Reggie Johnson

ALLOA HOME - Arncliffe
Heather Berghouse

CHARINGFIELD - Waverley
Joy Stern

SHALOM - Macquarie Park
Ian Mann

EDINA - Waverley
Keith Kent
Les Patterson
SUMMIT CARE - Waverley
Gerald Atkins
WAR VETS - Narrabeen
Wally Rivers
Betty Lou Willis

LITTLE SISTERS—Randwick
Sam Donato
Chesalon Care -Malabar
George Devine
BUPA - Maroubra
Denis Devine

St VINCENT’S CARE - Bronte
Keith & Joan Dunsmore
CENTRAL COAST
HENRY KENDALL—Wyoming
ARRUM- Norah Head.
David Gleaves
Elvie Johnson
VICTORIA
BEECHWORTH - Wilma Wilson
Welfare Officer: Dave Jeffrey on 0408 679 671 Email: dave.jeffrey@yahoo.com.au

SUB-BRANCH HONORARY
SECRETARY REPORT
- Sue Welman
Hello Members,
Sub-Branch Membership renewals have
been finalised for 2018. With only 8 un-financial
members being sent back to state branch for the year.
Thankyou letters have been sent to those
services who assisted our march on ANZAC Day.
Bill and Kevin will be attending RSL State
Congress at Albury on 20th - 24th May, where they will
be voting on 22 Motions put forth from RSL State Branch.
The committee discussed proposed changes to the
wording of the Constitution and advised Bill and Kevin on
those motions we have approved of.
Although we are still receiving requests for
donations, we are still unable to purse these matters at
this stage.
Bill Harrigan attended the Russian Victory Day on
Wednesday 9th May at the Waverley Park Memorial. This
day marks the 73rd Anniversary of the victory in WW2.

Russian Victory Day commemoration service at the
Waverley Park Memorial Wednesday 9th May.

